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Bums
Move

Confirm
to L.A.

Hosterman
Teamwork

NEW YORK, Oct. 8 (43)—The Brooklyn Dodgers finally
made their long-awaited move today. They definitely are
going to Lis Angeles in 1958.

The official announcemen
by public relations director
anti-climactic that Walter O'Mal-
ley, the club president, didn't bo-
ther ,to attend. He was attending
a stockholder's meeting in Brook-
lyn.

Patterson's announcement said
simply that in view of the action
of the Los Angeles City Council
yesterday, the Dodger stockhold-
ers had unanimously agreed to
take the necessary steps toward
drafting the Los Angeles territory
from the Pacific Coast League.

The City Council endorsed,
by a 10-4 vote, the proposed
contract between the city and
the National League club which
would give O'Malley the 300-
acre Chavez Ravine site for a
ball park In exchange for
Brooklyn-owned Wrigley Field
in Los Angeles.
California is assured- of two

National League teams for next
year and New York will have
none. The New York Giants com-
mitted themselves last Aug. 19 to
move to San Francisco next sea-
son.

, made at a press conference
thur "Red" Patterson, was so

Walt Alston
. . . will he go too?

ley plans to build here. With the
support that the team is certain
to get, it ought to be a cinch to
grab the National League pennant
next year."

New York City Mayor Robert
Wagner vowed to get to work
immediately toward getting an-
other National League club for
New York.

In Los Angeles, Mayor Norris
Poulson hailed the coming of the
Dodgers and Giants as a tremen-
dous boost to California's' econ-
omy and its position in the sports
world.

"The Dodgers have played
their last game in Brooklyn,"
he proclaimed. 'We have taken
out of the biggest city in the
nation two of its most coveted
institutions.

• Asked if the city would give
serious consideration to building
a Municipal Stadium in Flushing
Meadows, Queens, the site re-
jected by O'Malley, as an induce-
ment to attract another baseball
team, the mapor replied: "Natur-
ally, they have got to have a place
to play."

"I have every reason ~ ,o believe
that the Los-Angeles Dodgers—-
or Angels=will set new attend-
ance records, once we get the new
baseball stadium that Mr. O'Mal-

Eight Gridders Married
Eight members of Penn State's.

145-man football squad are mar-'
deli, more than at any time since
post-World War II years.

Indie Champs Score Grid Win
By LES POWELL

The Timmites, defending inde-
pendent touch football cham-
pions, continued their winning
ways with a 21-0 decision over
the Penn Haven Club last night
on the University golf course.

Tau Phi Delta romped in the
second half to blank Beta Sigma
Rho, 28-0; the Shieks defeated
the Yellow Jackets, 24-7; the
Daddy-O's shut out the McEl-
wain Men, 7-0; the McKee Rock-
ets won 1-0 over, Hamilton 4;
Nittany 29 edged Nittany 24, 7-6;
McKee 2 beat Hamilton 7, 1-0;
Sigma Pi• whitewashed Phi Kap-
pa Tau, 6-0; Phi Mu Delta de-
feated :Kappa Sigma by forfeit.

Ron Rainey's pinpoint pass-
ing sparked the Pi Kappa Phi
grid crew to a decisive 26-6 tri-
umph over Alpha Epsilon Ph a
first down edge gav'e Delta The-
ta Sigma a 1-0 win over Lamb-
da Chi Alpha. and Della Sigma
Phi defeated Phi Kappa, 13-2.
The Timmites, following an in-

terception at the Penn Haven 20-
yard line, tallied on a pass from
Bob Thomas - to - Darrell Thomas
early in the game. Pete Basile's
first of three successful conver-
sions gave the Timmites a 7-0edge.

two touchdowns, on a Basile-
Bruce Forbes sleeper play and a
62-yard pass-lateral with Basile
scoring the six-pointer.

Penn Haven's best scoring bid,
a Creighton kickoff return to the
Timmite 20, was halted by the
final whistle.

Quarterback Art Ohl got Tau
Phi Delt rolling with a 46-yard
pass to Whip Browning. Then
he flipped 7 yards lo Gabe Di
Pietro for the contest's first
score. The ,versatile signal-call-
er added the first of his. four
PATE for a 7-0 count.

Jacobelli connected with Berta)

in the end zone. A later .Taco-
belli-Bartoo aerial, covering
eight yards, gave the Shieks a
12-0 first half advantage.
A Henry Cook interception set'

up the third Jacobelli-Bartoo
score, while Jacobelli heaved 39;
yards to Kummer for the winners'
last touchdown.

Dick Greninger saved the Jack-1
ets from a shutout with a 50-yardi
kickoff return in the closing min
utes. .

The triple-threat. began his
team's second-half uprising with
an interception on the Beta Sig
12 and flipped to Browning for
the TD.

Ohl again hit Browning with a
12-yard pass for the third Tau Phi
Delt tally. Browning threw 30
yards to Dave Forney for the final
six-pointer.

The Shieks were paced by
John Jacobelli and Gene Bar-
t:" who accounted for three
touchdowns. After a circus
catch by Jerry Kummer on the
Yellow Jacket one-yard line,

The Penn Haven defense, led
by linebackers Brit Haddock and
Al Creighton, kept the Timmites
away from paydirt for the rest
of the half. The second stanza
saw the Timmites break loose for
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Continues to Stress
in Soccer Drills

Teamwork, always a slight problem to soccer Coach Ken --

Hosterinan, will continue to be stressed in practice sessions 157 Band Daythis week--even though it has been teamwork which has led
directly to two straight wins for the Lion booters.

"We always have to work on team play," Hosterman said To Reach Peakyesterday. "You can never overemphasize that. We have to
continue working on teamwork • - Of 60 Groupsall through the season.

"Look how it helped us
Some tit) high school hands willagainst Maryland. We weren't

working together in the first perform at half-time of the Wil-
half but in the third quarter we ,'tam and Mary football game Sat-
had a lot more team laAnd urday as Penn State again hosts
I think that third quparter

y.
was tho musicians at Beaver Field.

Band Day, first attempted on athe whole story in our victory.
We passed better., and moved small scale in 1950 and steadily
the ball quicker in that quer- expanded in the years since, now
ler." attracts nearly 5000 musicians.

Hosterman said he would also; drum majors and majorettes, and
drill his lads this week on irn-: color guard:'.
proving their individual tech-, Thi; is the eighth year for the
niques. now-traditional event, and the 60

"Most of them still need to be hands represent the maximum
reminded of their trapping, kick -% that can be accommodated on the
ing, body faking and passing. But' Lek' and in the stands.
don't take me wrong. Don't think: Each year. an effort is madeI'm not pleased with the boys'i to bring in at least a few newwork so far." I 'bands. Those on hand for the firstCommenting further on the 2-11 i time Saturday will be Centralconquest over Maryland last Sat-1 ;Dauphin, Jersey Shore. Meyers-urday morning, Hosterman said., dale. Southern Lehigh, Tuscarora"Maryland was a hustling ball' Valley. and West York.club. They really surprised me.
I knew they would be tough butt Ken Hosterman 'Army, Irish Rated TopsI didn't expect them to be asl

. .
. „stressing teamworktough as they were. 1 PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 8 GP)

"But without that goalie, I 'the tempo of practice last night Army and Notre Dame spokesmenthink we would have had a four ,with a fast, hard scrimmage. ;said today that the Cadets andor five point margin. He really 1 "We'll have an off-day Wednes- Fighting Irish who meet Satur-made some fine stops. That one day," Hosterman said. "They can;day have their "most representa-
Torgy (Per Torgeson) hit from (rest and relax for Syracuse. I tive" football teams in years.
18 yards out on a direct kick don't want to overwork them. Ilwas really something." like to have my team sharp for al Rip Engle, Penn State coach.Hosterman sent the unbeaten Saturday game and not for the never played football until he en-gladiators through a light work-middle of the week. That's why I;rolled at Western Maryland Col-out Monday evening but increasedldon't like to push them too hard.";lege in Westminster, Md.

LaVIE CANDIDATES
Will Meet in 105 White Hall
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9

at 7 P. M.
4th and sth Semester Students

Engineering
Supplies

/
•

For ALL your Engineering
needs, shop at Keelers. Papers
by Dietzgen, Bienfang. and
IC & E. Slide rules, drawing
instruments. textbooks ...also
the helpful Engineering hand-
books Mechanical. Electrical
and Civil Engineering. Physics
and Chemistry. Keelers have
the brand names that you'll
recognize for quality ...
WEBER, MAYLINE DRAW-

ING BOARDS, DIETZGEN,

K & E. POST

KEELER,S
The

University Book _

Store •


